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HAPPENINGS ABOUT TOWN
r

Firechief Brigance is back from a
trip to Hot Springs Ark

Mrs H D Bassett and children of
Floral City are guests of the Ockla
waha inn

Mrs F D Durand and Mr Frank-
G Regan joined the Ocala colony at
Lake Weir yesterday

Mr Thomas Harris of the firm
of Frank Harris is in Savannah
and will return tomorraw

Mrs P C Davis entertained a few

friends Wednesday evening at cards

I the occasion being Mr Davis birth-

day I

i

q Mr Speigner Anderson who has I

ft been enjoying the pleasures of Lake
Weir for a few days is at some

again
a Mrs T H Johnson and her ac-

complished

¬ I

daughter Miss Clara
have gone to White Springs for the
remainder of the summer

I

Hon Carlos L Sistrunk has return-

ed

¬

e from a professional visit to Tampa

The Tribune took the occasion to pay
him a very high compliment

p

Miss Myra Birdsey who has been

If the guest of Miss Annie Mathews at
EastlakeonLake Weir after a most I

delightful week returned yesterday

i vr LJ Brnmby who has ben I

quite seriously sick for some weeks-

is convalescing and will soon be able-

r r to resume his official duties as
county census enumerator

Mrv Clifford Ayer of McIntosh
went down to Luke Weir yesterday i-

to spend the balance of the week
with the house party being chaper-

oned

¬ l

by Mrs Lee Miller

IrsBA
i

Weathers Miss Janet
Weathers and Master Bran ey

Weathers left yesterday for Ashe-

ville
I

f N C where they will spend-

the remainder of the summer
I

Mr and Mrs Cnas H Mathews
have been at Eastlake for some time
and they are so well pleased with
Lake Weir that they will prolong
their stay several weeks longer

Mr Henry Edward Partridge who

will be pleasantly rememoered as a
representative of the C of G rail-

road

¬

during the late melon shipping
season in Ocala is here on business

Mrs S A Rawls and her little
daughterleft yesterday for Monieagle
Tenn to spend the rest of the sum-

mer They were accompanied by
1 Mrs Pope the head nurse at the jt

f hospital-
The Methodist church is being re-

painted

I

oiled and papered and the
interior handsomely fitted up and put
in readiness for the meeting of tbe I

next annual conference which will

I be held in Ocala 1

There are more Ocala people spend-

ing

¬

the summer at mountain spring
lake and seashore resorts than ever J

before in the history of the city It
shows that Ocala people are pretty
handsomely fixed financially

i
FOR SALE OR RENTLoch Lynn

Estate residence and 300 acres un¬

der cultivation and good fence
From it was shipped the first car of I

canteloupes this season by Cave Co j

Apply J S Lewis Irvine Marion 1

county Fla 811 4t J

> Iiii We desire to call the special atten-
tion

¬

t of our readers to the advertise-
ment

¬

of the Boston Store in todays
paper This institution has long been i

a firm believer in printers ink and
when they have mything special to
offer the public they know 110w to
tell them of it advertise in the lo-

cal
¬

papers Mr Asher Frank who
fr b at present in charge of this well-

b7LoWAOre believes in the merit of
1 foodsrand does not fail to make
his ablietalks effective in bring

gtai< chlsway It will pay care
fal buyers to look over the prices the-
E0OrLStoreqnotes for their special
ate 4

J

r

t c

Dr Slaughter Belleviews popular
mayor and Mr Joe Davis the pecan
king Snmmerfield honored Ocala
with a yesterday

Mr W Green Mathis left yesterday
for Lake City where he will meet

I
his family They have been visiting

I relatives at Waverly Hall Ga for
some time

I
Lieut Wm Miller a recent grad-

uate of West Point and who has
been visiting hid uncle Col L P
Miller at Millford Farm returned to

I

West Point yesterday
i

The pleasant times now going on
on the shores of Lake Weir are re¬ I

minders antebellum times when
so many families used to spend
almost the entire summer there

This paper regrets to announce that
Mr and Mrs JSewcomb Barco of
Sunny Slope Farm in the Cotton
Plant neighborhood are still sick
and Mrs Barco quite seriously so

Mr and Mrs W J Chambers left j

Wedneseay New York for a three
weeks stay Mr Chambers will
purchase a winter stock for the
Chambers Shoe Company during hi4
stay in the metropolis-

Miss Allie Van Juhan a member of
the Lake Weir housepaxty returned
home yesterday She says the boys
and girls are having the time of their
lives The balance of the party v ill
not return until next week

Mr Hal Eagleton of the growing-

real estate firm of Eagleton Price-

of Tampa was circulating among hs
Ocala friends yesterday He says the
yellow feverscare has entirely ceas ¬

edand that Tampa is marching on

Messrs Woodrow and Holder are
having a splendid sidewalk put
around the Club House Mr Chas-

F Schneider is doing the work and is
doing it well It makes a very de-

cided
¬

and substantial improveme-

ntr Albert Davis after a few days
pleasantly spent with the houseparty-
at

I

Lake Weir is visiting his aunt
Mrs G T Maughs of this city Mr
Davis has been a soldier and a sailor
and has made the circuit of the globe

I

Miss Catherine Macdonald and
mother of Riverside are spending a I

month in South Florida visiting rela-

tives
i

They are at present in Ocala
but will leave this week for Avon I

Park and Pabor LakeJacksonville i
I

Metropolis iI

Mr Donald Mclver who has been
spending several weeks at Lake I

Weir returned home yesterday His i

friends will be glad to know that he
I

is fully restored to health He was I

accompanied by his daughter Miss 1

Betty Ray Mclver

Mrs C P McGrath and her sister
Mrs iI J Terrell leave today for
Tampa thence for Green Springs
where they will spend severrl weeks
for the benefit of Mrs McGraths
health This paper wishes her a
speedy recovery

Mr C G Cantrell has been elected
principal of the Williston school will
soon start for his new and promising-
field of operations Mr Cantrell had
charge of the grammar department-
of the Ocala High school last year
His Ocala friends wish for him mag-

nificent

¬

succss in his higher position-

Mrs S S Harris has returned to
Citra after an absence of several
months out west She has again
opened the Mansion to the public and
is running the same in an up to date
firstclass manner It is one of the
best boarding houses in the state and
the traveling public particularly will
be delighted to know that it is again
open aug3tf

Beavers will hold a meeting to-

night
¬

and Secretary Hampton asks

that all members be on hand to re¬

ceive their quarterly cards Other
business of considerable importance-
to the order will also come before

f

this meeting Good Beavers should

notlet rainy weather stand in the
way of their being present as water
Ijstheiruiong suit j-

l

The cantgetaway club growing
greater less and more beautifully
small daily

Mrs B H Sands of Ocala arrived
last evening and joined her husband
who is tbe telephone manager at this
place Orlando Star

j The Salvage Sale at the Variety-
is nearing its end It has been a re-

I markable sale and the purchasers
have been more than satisfied Come
quick and get bargains while the sale-

is on
Mrs J S Sydboten and the young

sons of Mr and MrsB W BJount
left Friday for Saluda N C to join
Mrs Blount who has been in the
mountains for the past six weeks
They will all return home about Oc-

tober
i

first I

Mrs McRae and three children
have arrived from Jacksonville to j

join Mr McRae and they will again j

make their home in this city Their i

friends are delighted to welcome i

j

them back For the present they are
at the Savoy hotel I

Miss Carrie Lapham of Miami
formerly of this city arrived this
week and is the guest of her brother
and sister Mr and Mrs Harry Lap
ham Miss Lapham graduated as a
trained nurse at one of the finest
hospitals in New York early in the
spriig

Mrs Thomas Sexton her neice
Miss Etta Hood came in Saturday-

from Fellowship to consult the doctor i

for the latter who has been quite I

sick They returned to Fellowship
Moiday where they are spending-

the summer with Mrs Sextons
parents

I

Mr R C Davis the hustling sales¬

man for Florida of the famous and
popular FaySholes typewriter is in I

the city in the interest of that
I

machine Messrs Ditto Maloney-

are local agents for this excellent
typewriter

Mr F B Jordan who lives at the
old Waldo place a few miles out from

Ocala sa> a that for good pears put
up in good style he leceived good

prices this season He says that it
was the small knotty indifferent-
ones that demoralized the prices

The Ocala friends of Mrs E P I

Moody and her daughter Miss Lou I

Moody will regret exceedingly to I

learn that they expect to make their
home in Palatka hereafter Mrs
Moody has resided in Ocala for many
years and her departure will be a
matter of much regret

Mr W H Chaille is announced in
this mornings News as a candidate-

for aldtrman Mr Chaille is one of

Miamis best known and most suc-

cessful

¬

business men He would make-

a good alderman and there are cer-

tain
¬

elements in connection with his
candidacy that make it sure that he
will receive a very large voteMia
mi News

Mrs Julia Palmer Miss Jessie Pal¬

mer and Whit Palmer left Monday-

for Dunedin where they expect to
make their home in the future Their
many Ocala friends will regret ex¬

ceedingly to lose them and sincerely
hope they will come back to this
city at an early date Mr Harry
Palmer will continue to make his
home in Ocala

n

Col Otis T Green and family and
Mrs Edward Badger will spend the
next few weeks camping at Lake
Weir They sent down several
wagon loads of pharaphanelia Mon ¬

day afternoon including tents edi¬

bles fishing tackle and all other ac¬

cessories of a real camping trip They-

are anticipating a delightful time

Cares Sciatica
Rev W L Riley L L It Cuba

New York writes After fifteen
days of excruciation pain from sci-

atic
¬

rheumatisn under various treat-
ments

¬

I was inducad try Ballards
Snow Liniment the first application
giving my relief and the second
entire relief I can give it unquali-
fied

¬

recommendation 25c 50e 100
For sale by druggist m j
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i Judge Bell issued marriage license J

I Tuesday to Mr George Johns and
Miss Bertha Gandy Justice Sumter

I Bullock married the couple at his
office Tuesday afternoon These

i

young folks are both natives of
Marion county and live in the Levon
section We wish them abundant

I

success through life
i

I Recent tests of molasses as a fuel
show that under proper conditions
one pound of the substance will evap ¬

orate two pounds of water At pres-

ent
¬

waste molasses is sprinkled on I

l bagasse spent sugarcane on its way
to the furnace Molasses has been
used as a fuel in Hawaii Java Cuba
and EgyptNaval Stores Review

Mr E E Voyle of Gainesville
who is putting up a long distance
telephone line from Gainesville on
down the peninsular says that he
has about had to suspend operations-
on account of the excessive high
waters and tremenduous rains He
says that all of the rivers creeks and I

branches have almost overflown their
banks and that traveling is dangerO-

US

Mr R F Hyman who has been
with the F U Block Company of At¬

lanta for the past twelve years has
severed Lis connection with them
and is now traveling for a large
cigar company of Tampa Mr Hy¬

man js one of the best known and
I

most successful men on the road At
I

present Mr Hymans family are at
the Montezuma hotel

I

Herbine
Renders the bile more fluid and

thus helps the bloo to flow it affords
prompt relief from biliousness indi-
gestion

¬

sick and nervous headaches-
and overindulgencein food and drink-
G L Caldwell AgtJM K and T R
R Checotah Ind Ter writes April
18 1903 I was sick for over two
years with enlargement of the liver
and spleen The doctors did me no I

good and I had given up all hope of
being cured when my druggist ad¬

vised me to use Herbine It has made-
me sound and well 50c at all
druggists m j

I

The Oldeat Man in Florida
il

Mr Sims Dillard census enum
merator for the Summerfield distrct J

has run across probably the oldest
man in Florida His name is David
Roberts and he is living near Fish-
Pond

I

and has been a resident or
Marion county for a long while He
was born in Souih Carolina in 197
and can establish the date ct his birth
by authentic records

I

Roberts was a =lave and can remem-
ber

¬

many distinguished survivors of
the revolutionary war

I

Council Doings
I

Having adopted a health ordinance
I

the council was in session last night
framing a revenue ordinance which
will contain several new features
especially as to the sale of property-
for nonpayment of taxes It will be
aninteresting document to all tax ¬

payers and its main features will be
printed as soon as a copy of it is ob-

tainable
¬

Mr Zewadski Better
A letter was received from Mr Ze¬

wadski yesterday stating that he was
much better and the attending
physician think the crisis is past and
that his recovery will be only a ques ¬

tion of time This is joyful news
to his friends in this city-

Rheumatic
When pains or irritation exist on

any part of the body the application-
of Ballards Snow Liniment hives
prompt relief E W Sullivan Prop
Sullivan House El Reno 0 T
writes June 4 19021 take pleas-
ure

¬

in recommending Ballards Snow
Liniment to all who are afflicted
with rheumatism It is the only re¬

medy I have found that gives im-
mediate

¬

relief 25c 50c and 100
Said by all Druggist m

Seed potatoes for fall planting for
sale at Ocala Seed Store 8 18 tf

THere it is again Governor Folk of
Missouri about whom so manypretty
things are said smokes twenty cigars
daily and takes his whisky straight

AN ACCIDENT LAST NIGHT

Hose Wae R Turns OrT Men
injured Though Serieusly

From Thursdays Daily
Last night about 830 oclock while

the volunteer firemen were making a
practice run on the east side of the
public square one of the hose wagons-
was

I

j

overturned as it rounded the
corner in front of the Ocala House I

J Y Stevens the driver was
Ithrown to the ground and re¬
I

mained unconscious for several min-

utes
¬

and it was at first thought he I

was fatally hurt He was taken to
the Postoffioe drug store Drs Tomp-
kins

i

and Hood were summoned and I

it was found that the wounds he re
ceived were painful though not ser j

ious He was afterwards taken to j

his quarters at the fire station where-
e wij rascin as well as could be
expected at a late hour last night

Joe R White was on the seat with
I

him and was also thrown to the
ground but fortunately landed on I

his feet notwithstanding which he i

had his back and arms badly wrench-
ea from which he will no doubt be j

laid up for several days I

Jim Farris was on the side step of
the wagon and was thrown complete-
ly

J

over it but sustained no injuries I

James Carlisle was in the rear of
the wagon and as soon as the acci-

dent
¬

occurred had the presence of
mind to run in front of the horses I

and succeeded in catching them by
the bit and stopped what perhaps I

might have been a fearful runaway-
He

I

received a great deal of praise
I

from these who witnessed his perfor ¬
I

mance for his heroism I

The occupants of the wagon cer-

tainly
¬

had a narrow and almost mi-

raculous
¬

escape and may well con-

gratulate themselves that the re-

sults
¬

were no worse-

it is Some Other Warren
I

BEAUMONT TEXAS Aug 14 1905

MAJOR FRANK HARRIS

I am in receipt of a marked copy-

of
I

the Banner in which I learn that
J was recently made a benedict my
Katherine coming from the pedagog-
ical

¬
I

corps of Baylor University I

The announcement ll me with J
joy
t The joy is however somewhat
tinged with apprehension lest chere

j

be a mistake somewhere aiong the I

line-

I

I

have never been to Baylor and-

as
I

I know none of the teachers I fear I

that the report is slightly exagger-
ated

¬

If however any of the readers of
the Banner are irrevocably convinced-
to the contrary the time honored of¬

fering of silver and cut glass will be I

eminently in order I

My respects to the Banner force I

from whom I have received so many
favors

Most sincerely-
L B WARREN

I

Returned From Lake Weir I

The following persons who have j

been pleasuring at Lake Weir return-
ed

¬
I

home Wednesday Dr and Mrs
A L Izlar Mrs D W Davis and
children Mrs C L Bittinger Miss

I

Adele Bittinger Messrs Harry Wal-

ters
¬

Valmore Izlar and Frank Har j

risjr-
The

f

premium lists for the coming I

state fair to be held in Tampa Nov-

ember
¬

1530 will be printed and
ready distribution during the com-

ing
¬

week and all desiring lists
should at once write to F L HufI
faker secretary who will f

send them out The premiums
owing to the liberal appropriation-
made by the legislature are the
largest ever given at a state fair in
the south and no producer onld
fail to compete for one or more of
them-

If the California peach which is 1

now ornamenting our fruits stands
were as good as it looks it would be
the finest fruit on earth and fit nectar
for the gods it handsome in size
and in color but is sadly lacking
flavor

1
I

A MeMligfat Pi Ble

A party of fifty ortn composed
entirely of the young members of the
Ocala Epworth League and a num ¬

I ber of their friends enjoyed one of
the most pleasant social occasions of
the summer Taesday night at Ithe-
residence of Mr and Mrs George L
Taylor Notwithstanding the in
clement weather of the morning an
afternoon without rain permitted the
prearranged plans to be fully carried
out It was strictly outofdoors
affair Completely surrounding the
lawn were numerous Japanese lan
tsrs which presented a beautiful ef-

fect The jolly party entered into
the games with joyful hearts and
overflowing merriment Chairs were
placed on the lawn for the use of
those who wearied themselves in the
sports of the evening It seemed
that no one in their haste to come
had forgotten a small package to add
to the picnic store and on the tables
provided for the purpose was spread-
a most bountiful display of sweet
things such as never fail to touch
the heart strings and sound the love
chords of sweet sixteen-

At nine oclock the vigorous sound-
ing

¬

of Old Liberty called attention-
and the young gallants and smiling
maidens marched in doublequick
time against the fortified table-
lands

¬

and after a strenuous contest-
a complete annihilation of the foe
resulted All who were in condition-
for futher maneuvering renewed their
activity in pleasant games At 1030
oclock and after a few popular song
selections the happy throng dispers-
ed

¬

with many expressions of their
enjoyment of the evening-

A LEAGUER

Hillman Beginning his Campaign in
Georgia

Hon W J Hillman of Live Oak
one of the wealthiest and most entel
prising citizens of his state is the
guestof friends in Atlanta Mr Hill ¬

man is being prominently spoken
in connection with the governorship
of Florida and prominent men of the
state believe his election assured
Atlanta Constitution

Inasmuch as it is yet about three
years before the primaries will be
held Mr Hillman will really have
nothing to lose by beginning his cam¬

paign in Georgia at this time Its a
funny place however in which to be
running for governor of Florida
Pensacola Journal

Kimball
1Ii

Jr kI Organs
Direct from Fac-

tory
¬

I at-
WHOLESALE

i PRICES-
On monthly pay ¬

ments
CQ50 Monthly or

8 Quarterly
lupwards

You > an now buy the famous Kim-
ball Organs or the Reliable Great
Western Organs direct from the
makers at wholesale factory prices
We will send them to reliable people
anywhere in the United Stated to be

for on extremely easy payment
planS2O monthly and up-
wards

¬ 1

Operating the largest musical in
instrument factory in the world em¬

ploying the largest capital buying-
raw material in the largestquantities-
for cash thelviinball System of
manufacturing and distributing free
through our 200 snpply stationspositively saves purchasers 20 to f50
on first class organs-

If you havent any organ you
want one and you want a good one-
a mere pretty case with no music in
it wont do Secure at once the old y
Reliable Kimball Organ at
prices and on very convenient terms

Send today for onr money-
saving plan aud free catalogue

A

Under no circumstances can you
afford to buy or consider any other
organ until you have our money sav
mil proposition-

The most inexperienced buyers can
deal with us as wisely as the shrewd-
est

¬
trader or as though you were

here in person forhave our assurance
that each organ will be selected by-
an expert rt

Afine stool and music book free
with each organ

Write today for free catalog
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